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WARNING: THIS PRODUCT IS ONLY INTENDED TO BE CONSUMED BY HEALTHY ADULTS, 18 YEARS
OF AGE OR OLDER. Do not use this product if you are pregnant or nursing. Do not use this
product if you have any serious medical conditions. Before using this product, consult with
a medical professional, including but not limited to, if you suspect you have or have been
treated for, diagnosed with or have a family history of any medical condition, or if you are
using any prescription or over-the-counter medication. Immediately discontinue use 2
weeks prior to surgery or if experiencing any unusual symptoms.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
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Standardized for
delta, gamma Tocotrienols †
Commonly used for
antioxidant support †

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Full-spectrum +
Standardized Extracts †

Manufactured by Zero Day Nutrition Co.

12502 Exchange Drive #448 Stafford, TX 77477
For more information, please visit:

www.BotanIQ.com

60 Vegetarian Capsules
Dietary Supplement

1-844-4-ZERO-DAY (1-844-493-7632)
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WHITE PROCESS (NONE)

REGISTRATION

CMYK (PROCESS)

Supplement Facts

Serving size: 1 Vegetarian Capsule (450mg)
Servings per container: 60
Amt. per Serving

% Daily Value

Annatto Extract

145mg

*

Sunflower Lecihtin

305mg

*

(Bixa orellana)(Seed) Std. to
35% d/g-tocotrienols (50mg)

5” (2x)
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Annatto (Bixa orellana) is actually a pigment and food additive with a history that predates
the 1500’s with origins in the Central American tropics that ranges from Mexico to Brazil. It has
been used in culinary dishes but also as a ritual body paint by indigenous Central American tribes.
BotanIQ’s Annatto contains a standardization for delta and gamma-tocotrienols - derivatives of
Vitamin E with health benefits that far exceed it just being a Vitamin E substitute. We’ve taken the
best parts of technology and combined them with the best parts of nature to create a fully transparent, yet functional product that delivers results without compromising quality.
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* Daily value not established

Other Ingredients: Calcium Silicate, Rice Flour, Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose
Does NOT Contain: Yeast, Corn, Wheat, Sugar, Salt, Soy, Starch, Dairy, Citrus, Fish,
Artificial Colors or Flavors Added.
SUGGESTED USE: As a dietary supplement, take one vegetarian capsule 1-2 times
per day, preferably with meals.
This natural product may vary in color. This does not reflect a variation in potency.
TAMPER EVIDENT: DO NOT USE IF PACKAGE HAS BEEN TAMPERED WITH.
Store in a cool, dry place (600F to 800F).
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